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We may not all have grand country houses, but Guy Lester has the knack of painting them all as

if they were stately homes in beautiful estates. Words; William Delmont
\ i$r & Ill,Nlran)* 3l
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prolilc IGUY LESTER

ottcd a.onrd rhe lush grcen

countrys;de ofthe Brirish Isles are

homes ol allknrds. Homes oldifferenr
srylcs aDd shapesset in a variety ol'
suNundines. IIan! homes llrere may

bc, but people to.apture them;o all theirsplendour
there a.e nol. Elno Gu-! Lesrei

I Ar!' h. :.pc,, rh, m-luri,t oll,i\.ar.- l.vo.i,s
hi ,:,a,.'.t,r,rJ SotLnsli l,," Nrvl,om- fo,
drc pas( I 3 Xrrs hc has lrorked lir uau,v cxcllrsivcl)

on commissioDs, his art comprinls a cominual

representation of Eogland's aesthetic heitage.
Lester began $ ork;og passionately oD portraying

man-dade ttructures duri.g his ea y _veaN as an
al n h $as {h:lr painri ,c '1,- lc\al. olonr oil,tr
college laculty buildings rh hc became awar. ofthe
ihrce-dinlensional capabilities of rhe canvas.

"l suddenly .ealised that the dimeDsions oflhe
buildinggive ole a\rrygood starting poinl to work
witb, allowing far greater lercls ofdcpth and texlere
henceforth," hc says. "That $,as adefiniDg momeDt

He modesrlyclaims he was nor narurall)" gilted as a

painter olhouses. "Part ofthe reason ISot into n was

to set mvselfthe challenge ofgettinginto sodething I
was not pa.licularry good a1."

As an art college graduate with an nrncnse lovc of
the outdoors particula,ly olliees painting count!'
manors, houses and cottages Nas rbe next logical step.

"I particula.ly like the diffcrence of texture bet\leeD
the solid ccmem. brick ard stone aDd dre fluid

Sra$, tol;age and the sk}" In fact, ralking to him, one

gets the dislinci impresion thar it is these

surrotrnding componeors that inspire hitu the Dosl.It

"ePms ds,f b,,ld,nq J,P nc,e) d L."dLir .o aid 1:'n
in depicdngwhat he rull loves to pai.1:.ature.

\vith no p.evious a.chitectural expeicnce, Lcster
prts his p.oGssion entirely dow. to art and his love of
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the ourdoon. Whatever technicalrspects one nighl
expe.l Lesrer to take nore olin o.der ro ensure

zccuracy a.e casuallysvept aside. P.ofa.iors and
rulc.s arc abandoned in favour olbruih hnndles and
6ngeFmeasurcmenB. 'i\ simplc way ol'cnsuri.g
everythi.gis to scale is to merely keep yoltr eye on
the subicct as a whole. Donlg€t too caught Lrp i,r
locusingon oDc pa.dcular area rhatl when things
become te$bly lopsided-"

Lcst.r says he has a lendcncy to get "ca.ried away"
lvhiht painling on locltion, so takes lo.ds ol'
phoropaphs ol his subject thathc laicr uses 1o

'1igh1cn up" hjs nnage and ensure a..u.a.y.
Although he is so.tivhat .est.icied byp.oducntg

wbat his.omnissiones wish and also by rhe

co.nnes olthe strudure being ponrayed Lesrer
oo,. no f,,l, onjrr.in, d.In 14 ppr,.ni of..,5. hc i..
wirhin rcason, allotrrd,are bldn.he on his
representation oithc surroundiDs lands.apc. Hdc hc
h free ro let his oeativcjuiccs now on whar one might
deem the less Dotable aspecrs ola hollse's charm.
Things likc animals, clouds, Sowingivater,
windswepl bushes and rees anyihing ihar gives the
scttiDq litc. "l\rhcn paintiDg build ings it is vcry easy

to fallinto thc tmp ofporriaying a sruck momcntj'
wards Lcstcr, and he aloids this by addingsubtle
embellishtuc.ts be.e and lherc thatseNe to bring thc
surroundnrg landscape and the house iiselfto lila.

lvhcn jt comes topai ingrcmconetho6c,alotof
tircto$ ca. be brought inro play to coDsidcrably
change the leel oflhe 6nirhed p,odud ., positioning
being probably the mosr obvious. The distancc and
angle at which Lester decidcs toposition himsclfwill
ulrimalelyplaya big rolc in maknlg the housc look
domineeringovernssuffoundiogs(.swith aclose-up

lors of bricks and lcss suffourding)or drerely a

subdc, almosr nrdisenoN inclusion in the landscapc

P rr'fi lt- cu LESTER

ABOVEAutuhhot Patttuit (as an extreme long shot mighr illusrrarc). There is
ofHouse. oi on .a.vas seldom ary conflict of opinioD bctwcen himself and
76x5 r.h BELow Unr,rred rhc oi{ncr as "although each building has its own
polron ofhouse. oloi unique requirelrenl, i1\ usually prcuy obvious \rhich
canBs 76x64cm spor is drspot."

The season, too, is key. Hcrc, though, is aD aspe.r
olhis ivork over which Lester has liltlc inSuence, wiih
the va$ ftajority ofpcople prcfcrrinS ro have rheir

homes caprur.d in thc

'Although each building has midst or$,mmer's shinv

its own unique requirement. iri :j:11;:""rIil.1,
obvious which is the spot" laments, pro.sJ'ins a rove

lor r,tr,rmn On...n
casily sec why:a clearsky is no doubt les excirnrs to
panli fian a lurbulenronc; and thc arrumnal tuixture
ofyellowi and broum probably morc evo.aiive tban
tbe idyllic erecD of$rmmer. [or someone rvbo is

trs.inated with howeach buildi.gllts tu rlith its

surrounds, autumn does seetu the perlict season.

working almosr enLircly orr commission-based
projccls and maknrgprovision fo. lntlr clsc asidc
froh houscs, Lesrer.ontinues to be thc'go-ro maD'
for anyonc wanting a clasy representalion oftheir
estale. Tlte artisr who jokingly .eGrs to hnnsell as a

'tpecialist in 50th and 60rh bi.thday prcscnis" is
,1.'rl) r lorn'or' rh.,nlu., Jt.,"^non"h,...r"tJir.
theirhoasc. His ammion ro $e tiiiesr detailensures
each brickhc painrs is depictcd accu.ately;yet his
flairensures that no rwo lawns are everrbe sarm. !

Guy L6tei studied paintinSat CamberwellArt
S.hool befo.e spendint rime in France $avelling
the canah a.d paindngwharever he lound inspiring.

As wellas palnrinS houses and landscapes, he is

also an accomplished painter of trompelbeii murals.

Since 1996 he has worked almost exclusivel), on
commissions, occasionally exhibirinS his work in

Shropshire and Powys. Conrac! him on
goylester@ripletts.fsner.co.uk
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